SPOUSE/GUEST PROGRAM
Subject to change. As of April 10, 2019
ASABE offers the option to add a guest or spouse to your AIM registration for $199 (before June 10).
Spouse/Guest registration includes the Welcome Reception, the E#11 Spouse/Guest Brunch, and the
Wednesday Awards Lunch.
The Spouse/Guest registration does not include access to the technical sessions. For those that wish
to attend technical sessions, please complete your own registration at standard rates.
Note: For all tours, pricing is based on a minimum number signing up. If you wish to
participate, please sign up by June 4th to ensure minimums are met and tours aren’t cancelled.

ASABE WELCOME RECEPTION
Sunday, July 7 4:30pm-6:00pm
All meeting registrants are invited to attend the welcome reception. This is a great event to
network and make plans for dinner later on. The Boston Visitors Bureau will be available to offer
advice and assist you in making your dining reservations.

E#11 SPOUSE/GUEST BRUNCH

Monday, July 8 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
The Hampshire House is a turn-of-the-century mansion on historic Beacon Hill where generations
of Bostonians and their guests have wined, dined, and danced the night away. It is also where
friends will gather for the annual Spouse-Guest Brunch during the 2019 ASABE AIM.
This five story Georgian revival townhouse was lavished with Italian marble, carved oak paneling,
crystal chandeliers and tall Palladian windows. Those windows not only look out onto the Victorian
elegance of the Boston Public Garden, but they also gained a vision of Boston’s elite social world as
84 Beacon Street became one of the most fashionable salons in the city. Gentlemen in top hats and
tails and ladies in silk and satin ascended the grand staircase to the heart of the house for gala
evenings in the Ballroom and Library. It is now a restaurant, used for special occasions, and
continues as the face of the old TV series – Cheers! – where the original bar from the TV set still
welcomes people to enjoy good times.
Cost: One ticket included with a Spouse/Guest registration; cost for additional guests is $75
Includes: Transportation & your meal at the Hampshire House, tax & gratuities

Note two tours described below, planned to explore this picturesque area after the Brunch.

T#3 STREET LAMPS & COBBLE STONES
Monday, July 8 12:15 PM – 2:30 PM

Following brunch, a tour guide will lead you by foot into Beacon Hill. From the golden dome of the
State House to the elegant homes of Louisburg Square, you will enjoy picturesque streets that
highlight examples of Early-American architecture with particular emphasis on the work of Charles
Bulfinch. Explore Boston’s most photographed street as your guide takes you on a journey of
Beacon Hill’s ornate past, from its rural beginnings to the vision of the Mount Vernon Proprietors.
Walk among this historic collection of Federal and Greek Revival row houses and hear the
fascinating stories of Boston's prominent citizens who have called Beacon Hill their home. Note:
Wear comfortable shoes as this is a walking tour done at a leisurely pace.
Cost: $37 per person
Includes: Professional Guide, and bus transportation back to the hotel

T#4 BOSTON PUBLIC GARDEN AND BOSTON COMMON
Monday, July 8 12:15 PM – 2:30 PM

Another option after brunch at the Hampshire House, is to have a guided tour of the beautiful
Boston attractions: the Boston Public Garden and the Boston Common located directly across the
street. You will be greeted by your guide to walk through the first public botanical garden in the
United States. Be regaled with stories from Boston’s history. The landscaped 24-acre Boston Public
Garden and Boston Common were established in 1837 during the populating of the Back Bay
section of the city. It was the first part of the swamp that was filled in to create this iconic
neighborhood. The Public Garden contains lovely manicured paths, the famous “Make Way for
Ducklings” statues, a 4-acre pond with swans, a variety of other birds, and several memorable
statues throughout. At the end of the tour, you will have the option to explore the famous shops
along Newbury Street on your own, or return to the hotel. Note: Wear comfortable shoes as this is a
walking tour done at a leisurely pace.
Cost: $32 per person
Includes: Professional Guide

E#25 ASABE AWARDS LUNCHEON
Wednesday, July 10 12:30pm-2:30pm
A complete list of awards to be presented will be posted at a later date. A luncheon ticket is
included with your full meeting registration. Additional luncheon tickets are available $70.00 per
person.
Cost: Included Spouse/Guest registration; Additional tickets $70

